
Attention, Shoppers! 
 From Black Friday onward, the end of 

the year is full of so many shopping deals, 

discounts, and ads. People search for not just 

the right gift or what was asked but also for the best deal possible. In decades past, stores 

would be swarmed earlier in the mornings, people would wait in line for hours and sometimes 

not even get what they were looking for. I do not know whether it is just in works of fiction 

but many would love to hear the words, “Attention, shoppers, for the next hour every item is 

20% off!” 

 I wonder what kind of panic would ensue as now someone 

could buy that item that seemed just too much. Some people find it 

pretty hard to say no to a good deal. Yet, inevitably what you’ll 

probably hear in the stores that have people running around is an 

announcement about a clean up. Funnily enough, those two 

scenarios are very real spiritually as well.  

 There indeed was a mess, sin, that needed fixed permanently and it did not just cover a 

few people. Genesis 6:7 says, “So the Lord said, “I will blot out man whom I have created 

from the face of the land, man and animals and creeping things and birds of the heavens, for I 

am sorry that I have made them.” Even the animals and other creatures were involved. 

Thankfully Christ came and paid our debts. 

 “by canceling the record of debt that stood against us with its legal demands. This he 

set aside, nailing it to the cross.” (Colossians 2:14). We could not bridge the chasm sin creates 

between us and our Creator but not only was the cost paid, salvation was offered. In this time 

of shopping, let us not forget what has been done for us, and the fact that the greatest deal ever 

exists all the time! Will people react the to that news the same they would to what we talked 

about earlier? 
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Call to Worship 
1 Timothy 1:15-17 

 
 

Scripture Reading 

1 Thessalonians 1:1-5 
 Order of 

Service 
 

1. Call to Worship 

2. Two Songs 

3. Communion 

4. Song 

5. Giving 

6. Scripture Reading 
& Prayer 

7. Sermon 

8. Invitation Song 

9. Closing Song 

10. Closing Prayer 
Announcements 

Privileged To Serve 

12/12  12/19 

TODAY ROLES NEXT WEEK 

Security Lee Mivelaz Dan Dexter 

Arun Christopher Computer Operator Lee Mivelaz 

Pat Edison Audio Operator Abby Rominske 

Call to Worship Steve Raymond Ray Frederick 

Song Leader Ray Frederick Derrick Smith 

Officiate Communion Derrick Smith Steve Vogel 

Scripture & Prayer Dan Dexter Steve Raymond 

Sermon Ben Rominske Ben Rominske 

Closing Prayer Steve Vogel Jerry Leverson 

Announcements Dan Isenberg Dan Isenberg 

WATTERSON TRAIL 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

 

 
SUNDAYS 

10:30 AM Worship Service 
 

 

WEDNESDAYS 
7 PM  Bible Class & Devotional 

 
9607 Watterson Trail 
Louisville, KY 40299 

502.267.7245       wtcoc.com 
wtchurchofchrist@gmail.com 

 

OFFICE HOURS M-Th 10 AM-4 PM 
 
 

THE BULLETIN IS PRINTED ON THURSDAYS. 
 
 

ELDERS 
Dan Isenberg & Derrick Smith I 

 

—SHEPHERD ON CALL: Dan— 
“The Elders want to encourage any of our members to 
come and speak to one of us if you are having concerns 

or struggles. It's never too soon to ask for help.”  
 

DEACONS 
Dan Dexter (Special Projects) 
Ray Frederick (Education) 

Denny Tennill (Indoor Maintenance) 
 

MINISTER Ben Rominske 
 

SECRETARY Brittany Richardson 
 

THOSE TO SERVE THIS MONTH 

Change Marquee Dan Dexter 
Cards to Visitors Laura Tennill 

 

Today’s Bible Passages 



THIS WEEK 

• This Wednesday (15th) Stick around for Carols & Refreshments 

after Bible study! We won’t be caroling from place to place this year, but 

we can still enjoy singing together here at the building. 

• This Saturday (18th) Lunch at Claudia Sanders in Shelbyville—The 

bus will leave the building at 11 AM. Please sign up on the board. 

SERVE 

• JoAnn Brewer may need some help caring for Charles. Please give her 

a call for more information on specific needs. 

• VFW donations of  puzzles, games and t-shirts are in the fellowship 

hall. If  you know of  any facilities (retirement, nursing, etc.) that could 

benefit from them, please let the office or the elders know. If  you know 

of  an individual or family, you are more than welcome to take some 

to them.  

• Now-1/9/2022 It’s time once again to Bury the Pulpit with items for 

Potter Children’s Home. Lists of  what’s needed are available in the foyer. 

Items are due by the week of  January 9th. 

• Can you give Tony Collier a ride to Sunday morning service? Please 

sign up on the board. The January through March sheet is up. 

CONNECT & GROW 

• Sun 1/2/2022 New Year’s Celebration following morning service—

The meal will be catered. Please bring a drink, and a $5-10 item for the 

gift swap. 

MEMBERS 

• Charles Brewer (coming home under Hospice care) 

• JoAnn Brewer (continues to deal with heart and 

blood clot issues) 

• Geramiah Mitchell (hospitalized at Kindred with 

infections) 

• Tony Collier (recovering from a fall) 

• Marge Henderson (would welcome visits, cards 

and calls) 

 

EXTENDED FAMILY & FRIENDS 

• Caleb Clement had surgery to stop a brain bleed 

following an accident in gym class 

• Linda Whitworth LeCompte (former member) 

COVID 

• Kala (Melvin & Treva McCauley’s daughter) health 

• Tom Watson (Treva McCauley’s brother-in-law) 

suffered a stroke and his recovery isn’t going well 

• Chuck Brewer (Charles & JoAnn Brewer’s son) 

skin cancer treatments, skin grafts 
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“Rejoice always, pray without ceasing, give thanks in all circumstances; 
for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus for you.” 

I Thessalonians 5:16-18 

ONGOING PRAYER 

NEEDS 

Charles & JoAnn Brewer 

Homer Burgin 

Dennis Clinton 

Tony Collier 

Michele Fowler 

Ben Frederick 

Jerry & Marge Henderson 

Anita Isenberg 

Geramiah Mitchell 

Bob Redding 

Brittany Richardson 

 

IN CARE FACILITIES 

& SR. COMMUNITIES 

Tony Collier 

Jerry & Marge Henderson 

Bob & Bettye Redding 

Family News 
   Welcome Home 


